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Medford Mail Tribune
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAl'EIl

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT SATUIl- -
DAY DV THE MEDFORD

PRINTING CO.

The Democratic Time, Tho Medford
Mall, Tho Medford Tribune, Tho South
ern Orcgonian, Tho Ashland Tribune.

Offlco Mall Trlbuno Uulldlng, 2i

North Kir Direct; phone, Main J02J
Home 7fi.

GEOnOE PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

Entered as second-clas- s matter a
Medford. Oregon, under tho act of
March 3, 1879.

Official Paper of tho City of Medford
Official Paper of Jackson County

SUBSCRIPTION BATES!
One year, by mall 5. 00
Ono month by mall SO

Per month, delivered by carrier in
Medford. Jacksonville and Cen
tral Point 50

Sunday only, by mall, per year. . . . 2.00
Weekly, per year 1.50

Dally
SWORN CIRCULATIOH.

average for nix months ending
ucccmuor 31, mil), sizi.

rail Leased Wire United Press
Dispatches.

Tho Mall Trlhuno In on sale at tho
Ferry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland
Uowmnn News Co., Portland, Oro.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle Wash.

MBSrOBD, OREOOK.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon nnd

Northern California, and the fastont-erawltii- ?

ellv In Orceon.
Population U. S. census 1010; 8840;

ostimatcd, iwii iu.uuu.
I'lvn hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, giving finest
supply puro mountain water and six-
teen miles of stroet bolng paved and
contracted for at a cost exceeding fl,
000,000, making a total of twenty miles
of pavement,

l'ostofflco receipts for year endtntt
ninrcn si, iui, snow increnso or i per
cent. Hank deposits a Rain of 22 per
cent.

Manner fruit city In Oregon -- Iloguo
itiver Hpiuentxtrg nppioH won swncp-stake- s

prlzo and tltlo of
"Apple Xing' of the World.

at tho National Apnln Show, Spokane,
1909, and a car of Nowtownn won

rirat Priso In 1910
at Canadian International Applo Show,
Vnti-jouvo- II. C.

Hoguo Illver pears brought highest
prlceH In all markets of tho world dur
ing tho pant nlx yenrs.

Write Commercial club, Inclosing 6
cents for postaRo for thct finest commu-
nity pamphlet over written.

WOULD SMOTHER

All ALIEN BILL

If Passed It Will Subject Every For-

eign Born Immigrant in England to

Police Control Which is Thounht

Bad Practice.

, 1.0NIH)N. Mny 12. ProRreHslvo mem-her- n

of tint house rif commons nro doing
their best today to smother nit ullon
lilll tcueutly Introduced by 11 A. Mould-
ing In committee. Tho conservatives nro
trying cuunlty haul to get It reported
hack to the house, and n number of lib-

erals are helping them.
"Tho rent nil provision of tho hill,"

snys tho London Morning News, In ex-

plaining why the progressives dislike It.
'"Is ono to compel every alien Immigrant
to register IiIh place of abode-- with the
police, li order to nulijcrt him to pollen
control. Thu professed object of this
dufttnno Is to prevent crime. Hut Ml.
flouldlng'H leal purpose Ih not to sup-
press crime, but to Invent n new crime,
lie vtlslics to make "nlieu' equivalent to
'base and iioiixIoiih,' and convert the
mete fact of. foreign blith Into a htiulul
offense.

"There may he some Ihigllshmeii who
find such a proposal complimentary, but
tho mnss of them will reeogulxe It for
what It Is an appeal to the mean pas-
sions of race hatred mid race vanity."

MAN WITH SKULL

CRUSHED, IS FOUND

MtATTI.i:, Wash. May IS -- Ills skull
crushed, an unidentified man. Is dying
In thu city hospital of wounds mysteri-
ously receUed.

A patrolman found tho man lying
In Yesler way lie was In his

stocking feet and this lends color to
tho theory that he might have been
hurled from n lodging house window by
enemies He Is SO jeiirs old. a foielgner,
and Is thought to hue luul muni- tuomx,
though none was found on his pvtsou

ACCIDENT KILLED

MAN SAYS CORONER

HUATTI.K, .Mny 12 - Accident, not
foul play, brought about the death of
David Carlson, a logger, whose biulsed
body was teooveied fiom Urvcn rlcr.says the coroner Carlson bud I to when
ho was last seen alhe I'hils Vang, who
was held ieidng an tiiveslKUttnn said
Uurlson foil from u bridge Into lie Hvei

MANY CORPORATIONS ARE
OUT Or THO MUNMINO

' 8AMCM, Or. May IS. While tlielt-nr-

1C.01U domestic corporations who
liavo urtlcttts on fle with tho secrelaiy
of state, there are hut 6000 of thuni ac
tive, the remainder having been put out
or business for failure to imy and com
ply With tho law, or are dlnmihod by the
liuoiporatom. In June all corporations
must submit a report to the swretury
of state as to tlmlr condition, and

Clerk llabeock Is now piepailug
blanks for the repoilH and will send one
to each active eorpuiatloit on the Inst
day of this mouth. The corporations
must ull my their annual lifeline In Au-
gust.
f Steamer Out In Two.
1 NI'JW YOilK. Mnj IS Wlrt.lttsH nips-sag- es

today reported that thu stlan)tir
Merlila, from I'rogreuso, Yuoutuli, was
cut In two off Cape diaries this morn
Ihr I'V the
mtiy'H Hte
mtMi In 3C;

attdt Men
and tlw. 'rnaiU' boats.
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REFORMING THE PENITENTIARY.

T JCFORM with a bi R liarf been undertaken at the Ore-- -

gon penitentiary by Governor West, which the peo-

ple will watch with sympathetic interest-an- d lend cordial
support in making successful.

The indeterminate sentence and the parole system Are
to be made use of to revolutionize affairs, with the idea of
reforming offenders rather than punishing them. The
effort is to make the prisoners self-supporti- ng and good
citizens', to teach them industry and show them how to
earn an honest living, so that when released, they may
work out a career for themselves.

The initial move consisted in introducing cleanliness.
The entire institution was made and will be kept spot
less. A plunge bath has been provided and clean raiment
furnished toilers after finishing work. Moving picture
shows and lectures arc to supply occasional entertainment,
and baseball games will be permitted Saturday afternoons.

A chance will be given prisoners to earn their release.
Three tables will be provided at which all )risoners will
eat. The first will be for the best behaved, and will have
table cloth, catsup, saltf aii(l pepper and on Sundays but-
ter and milk. The men can talk in a limited degree with
each other during meals. The second table will be for
prisoners of medium good behavior, no table cloth, butter
or milk and less attractive food. Table three will supply
the present prison fare and men cannot communicate and
must eat with faces toward the wall.

According to behavior, the prisoners will be moved
from oiie table to the other. Pardons and paroles will be
granted only those who eat at table one, and the recipient
must have been there a considerable length of time and
made good to secure freedom. Every prisoner is thus
given a chance not only to better his prison life, but to
earn his liberty.

A plan is under consideration whereby the prisoner
will be able to earn a certain amount that will be given him
upon release, in order to start life anew.

GOODBYE TO WOOD AND COAL.

AT THE annual dinner of the Electrical club at the
Montauk clubhouse, Brooklyn, a noted electrician

stated that the world is on the edge oi" a great discovery.
Ja predicted:

"Inside of two years electricity will bo as common as
oil for household purposes. A child will be able to take
care o.f it. Unless we are wrong in certain experiments'
the making of a kitchen fire will soon be simply the turning
on of a brass handle. There will be no use for wood or
coal."

This assertion was followed by another prophecy made
by Charles W. Price, proprietor of the Electrical Review
and of the Western Electrician, who summed up tho situa
tion as lollows:

" L dare make the prediction, based' on knowledge of im-

portant experiments, that the day is not far distant when
the coal pile in the cellar will be replaced by the electrical
reservoir of boxlike shape and moderate si.e, to furnish
heat throughout the entire building and also to the kit-
chen in residences for cooking. And this will be done eco-
nomically as compared with coal, as this accumulated elec-
tricity will be stored at low cost and be on tap for use when
needed. I am liopetul that this may be realized betore
one year from now."

With these roseate prospects in view, the "Rogue River
valley can congratulate itself upon the fact that Colonel
Ray has begun the construction of a 125,000 horsepower
electrical power plant at Prospect, which means plenty of
electricity and therefore cheap electricity.

.Mny the new invention speed the day when the wood-
pile and tho coal bin will be no more anil the sootless city
be born.

DEFIANCE OF THE LAW.

TNSOM3NT disregard of the law, indifference io (he t'ish- -
iiitf interests of the Koue Kiver section and defiance

of popular opinion could not e;o much further than the
action of the receiver of the Clolden Drift Mining company
in placing a centrifugal pump in the fishway recently con-
structed at the Anient dam, and using a gasoline engine to
pump water (herefrom.

This fish ladder is a temporary one, installed upon or-
ders from Governor West after a visit to the dam, aftev
approval by the court, iu order to permit the season's run
of fish to ascend the stream to spawning ground. It is
to be replaced eventually by a permanent fishway to bo
constructed as the dam is rebuilt.

No sooner had tho state finished construction, turneil
the water in and the fish warden turned his back, than
those in charge of construction work at the dam began to
use the fish ladder for their own convenience and render
it impossible and impassable for fish.

The Anient dam has been since its construction, the
worst obstacle that fish encounter in their journey up (he
Rogue from tho sea. It has been the scene' of almost con-
stant law breaking by poachers. The attitude of those in
eharpe has ever been inimical to tho protection of the fish
and it has boon necessary in times gone liy to keep a war-
den there night and day to enforce 'the law.

Tho Anient dam, the product of a get-rich-qui- ok swin-
dle, has boon the cause of more friction than any structure
in Oregon. For years it has served no useful purpose, is
a iioccpess impediment in me stream. It has been utterly
useless since its partial destruction hy the floods IS months
ago. It is hoped, by rebuilding it, to'hold water rights and
sou irrigation water, nut tins dues not iustifv eontomnt of1I1.1jI1.I1 "me law oy tiio ouimers.

It is up to tho state to enforce obedience to its sfnfufcs
KI"STO"1 "y H1 lo inipwlo ho progress of tho fish bv

fati.0m. tiw Mri(ia' nw blocking the fishwav should result in tho arrest of thosennxwlwnrn ly Jior own) responsible for tho outrage.

Cornitius - Garner
Realty Co.

133 West Main St.

$350
trlct.

Good lot, CO by 128, south
front, Reed residence dla- -

Your cholco of thrco lots, terms.

GCtty C cw 2'room house on lot GO

0OOby 120. East front. $100
ensh, bnlanco $1G per month.

$1300 modern house on
Went 3th Bt. one-thir- d

cash, balance 1 and 2 yenrs, 8 per cent.
A Reed buy,

J T tZff modern house,pOUU furnished, flno location;
good garden; north front. Terms.

Oood resldonce and vacant property In
all parts of the city. Prices right and
terms easy.

rrult farms, large and small. Wild
land, grain, dairy and stock farms. Tim-
ber And homestead locations.

Cornitius-G&rn- e r
Realty .Co.

133 West Main St.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
Ton can't afford to io without

this sploudid, refreshing drink.

Gall up and order a case oont to

tho houso. The purest, most

healthful drink known i

SLSKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Agent.

"CHICK

FEED

t Are you raising eh ick-- l
ens? If so you want a

batch of our famous

"Chick Peed" for the
small chicks. This is the
finest feed known to

chicken raisers every-

where and you can't go
wrnog by using this
brand. Call and get sup-lie- d

at once and be suro
)f raising the finest
:' Fits" and "Yellow
Legs" in the valley.

Remember

I CHASE & SANBORN'S J

COFFEE

BLUE RIBBON
FLOUR

GOLD MEDAL
BUTTER

Warner,

Wortman

--6-

Gore

Grocery Pjiono 86

Market Phono 281

Home Phono 281

.f

Look amonR tho classified ads lor tho
address of your next boardJnR llace!

Don't Forget
Mother's Day

SUrUJAY, MAT 14

White for mother's memory nnd bright
flowers for mothers llrlng.

J. f. Broadley & Co.

WOOD FOR SALE

Limited amount of Dry Ash, cither
block or split. Low prlco.

Phone 3311.

Union Meat Co.

SMITH
APARTMENT

HOUSE
317 SOUTH BXVEBSISB AVENTO

Thirty completely furnished
ApMtmonta for ramlllea
On Kanffea and Z.ighti

Free Telephones
Speaking Tabes, Call Bella

PrlTate Baths
Sew, Oloan and Sanitary

j Tat Apartments apply at
PremUea '

W M.Smith, Prop.

Rock Spring
Goal

ON HAND AI.L THE TIME.
PHONE 1602.

Burbidge
TBS COAfc MAN.

Where to Go
Tonight
srrsNss

NATATORIUM

4 uo77unfr, jiuuaras, l'ooi, mcaunir, ana
Shooting.

Tub Batlis for Radios ana Gentlemen

at all times. w

81 Banco Every Saturday Nltrht.

AsNssrsssr
THE ISIS THEATRE

Another Big Double Bill

I Thomas anil

Ward
Bluffing-- , Dancing1

Talking1 Skating--;

Tlie lemlors of nil colorcil enter-- !'
tnlncrH. Tho flrt net of Its lslntl
ever proHenteil In Meilfonl. Holnfr out
of tho prdlnnry ami beln In a class;
liy tlieinelvo, tlioy nre Hiiro to bo

J niK winners Tor tlic noxt tlireo nljjhtH.
The trick (lnnclnu on sl;ntrn ilnnn Lv

1 Mr TIioiiiuh Is mild to Im fur Hiipcrlor
to nny ovor scon on tlto co.ist.

THE OREAT

Harrison Jones
l Cartoonlit,
j Palm Whistler

Entertainer
ComliiK with n Kreat reputation nnd

i newspaper clippings from 11 pnrts
I of tho east, ono can look forward to

Heelnjf and hearing one of tho niokt
Interostlng ueta ovor hrought here.

N. a The St T.ouls Oloho prints
! the following nrtlclo:

"An net Is thnt of
I Hnrrlson Jones. He ilruws cartoons on
j paper and Mnek-boar- il nnd sweet
J tunes from me jmlms of his hnnds
j Tho vorsatlllty of tho young, man Js
i i nily astounuing."

3 REELS MOVIIia

mm.

PICTURES 3

aiM.
TONIOUT

Entire Change of Program.

CLEVER PHOTOPLAYS

BXOELLENT MUSIC

Kliies Crawford and Crowoll
ONE DIME

Draperies
Wo carry a very complete lino of

curtains, fixtures, etciimiHTicn, iac!
turn uu au classes of upholstoriug A
mvoUl man to look after this workexclusively and will give as goodsen Ice as ts possible jo.gct in even(ho largest cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co

Medford Iron Works.
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,

Boilers and Machinory. Agents in So. Oregon

FAIRBANKS, MORSE k CO.

Medford Concrete Construction Co.
Manuf urers of

GLAZED CEMENT SEWER PIPE
nmn I Plant

UitUO-U-lii-- ituuiv
SCREENED GRAVEL

Delivered to any part of city.
Offlco:
Fruitgrowers' IJnnk llldg.

Pliuno M. 052.

1

for

act

WASHED
SANDrr rrrrrv

North Riverside
Phone M. 6091

C. J. SEMON, Mgr.
for Concreto.
for llrlck
for

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all times to loan on improved

ranches and fruit land. -
PHONE 3231.

jjftjsCsgyM

320 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

PLUMBING
, STEAM AMR HOT VVATE8 HEATING

9 A 11 Vvfirlr' Ci n- DnnnxAUlA
z ii ji ri ti!!UIluul i i

i JO JEJCN QSL PRICE
1 25 fiOWARD BLOCK, ENTKANOK ON fltli STRKET. TIIOXK 303 J (

L---
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WE SELL DIRECT TO CONSUMER

16 INCH WOOD
Oak, $8.00; Fir, $7.00: Pine, $0.00.
3 'JMor to Cord.
Will Begin to Ship May 15.
Phone us at Butte Falls.
BUTTE FALLS LUMBER CO.

BUILDING SPECIALTIES COMPANY
;vUUlly,

'fl!M,...
US XORTII KARTIiETT ST.

A full lino of Mixed Paints, Leads,
Oils nnd Varnishes. Complete stock

,of Cabots' Crcosoto Shlnglo Stains,
Wood Tints, Dry Paints and Kalso-nilnc- s.

Call at tho Sign of tho Sun nnd
get our prices.

US NORTH HARTLETT ST.

--dT IV X y AAAAA TASt
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There can be only one best the Tip
Top of excellence. We both aim to
get it. You, the clever and successful
housewife, want the groceries that
give the greatest results in your food

that please your family and visitors

Work
I'lastcflng

7"E sell only tip top quality
in groceries so that we

may get your tnule-ani- id retain it. Every item wesend out is an hdvertisement of lite qunlitv of the oth-ers. It we did not maintain tip top value always, ourbusiness would not continue to grow as rapidlV as it
border Ct Ur CXtenSiVC St'-k- If fe
Allen Grocery Co.

32 SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE


